PRESSKIT
Dieselfunk Studios is % multimedi% comp%ny th%t speci%lizes in n%rr%tive stories told in sequenti%l, %pp, %nd virtu%l
form%ts. We strive to move the form forw%rd in tr%dition%l %nd emerging m%rkets.
Our first project is the gr%phic novel series, M%ttyʼs Rocket. M%ttyʼs Rocket is % g%l%xy sp%nning t%le %bout the %dventures
of sp%ce pilot M%tty W%tty.

This comic series is b%sed in %n %ltern%tive p%st where the pulp stylings of Buck Rogers, Fl%sh Gordon, %nd Fritz L%ngʼs
Metropolis collide with the re%l world events of World W%r 2, FDR, N%zis, the H%rlem Ren%iss%nce %nd the oppressive Jim
Crow er%, W%tch %s M%tty n%vig%tes her vessel through % d%ngerous world filled with evil vill%ins, heroic fe%ts, %lien
oddities %nd down home %dventure. While M%ttyʼs Rocket is enjoy%ble for %udiences young %nd old, we w%nted to
produce something th%t directly spoke to the women of the world.

‘M1ttyʼs Rocket Book Oneʼ w%s rele%sed to critic%l %ccl%im.
Pulitzer Prize winner Junot Dí1z s1ys:
"Fielder t1kes us on 1 f1nt1stic, time-w1rping, genre-bending Afrofuturistic voy1ge to the fin1l frontier 1nd beyond
…
M1ttyʼs Rocket is just superb.”

WHO WE ARE
Tim Fielder
C%rtoonist
Tim Fielder is % Glyph Aw%rd winning Illustr%tor, concept designer, c%rtoonist, %nd %nim%tor born in Tupelo, Mississippi,
%nd r%ised in Cl%rksd%le, Mississippi. He h%s % lifelong love of Visu%l Afrofuturism, Pulp entert%inment, %nd %ction films.
He h%s worked over the ye%rs in the storybo%rding, film visu%l development, g%ming, comics, %nd %nim%tion industries for
clients %s v%ried %s M%rvel Comics, The Vill%ge Voice, Tri-St%r Pictures, to Ubisoft Entert%inment. He is %lso known for
his TEDx T1lk, on the subject of Afrofuturism, %nd for founding ‘AFROFUTUREFESTʼ, the first br%nded collective booth of
cre%tors of color in New York Comicon history. His project, M1ttyʼs Rocket, is % product from his comp%ny Dieselfunk
Studios. Tim m%kes his home with his wife %nd children in the r%pidly gentrifying neighborhood of H%rlem. Tim Fielder
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WHAT WE DO
GRAPHIC NOVELS. CHILDRENʼS BOOKS. ART BOOKS. APPS
Dieselfunk Studios produces stories within the sequenti%l %rt medium (%k% Comics). Our fl%gship project,
M%ttyʼs Rocket, is not %ll th%t we do. We %lso h%ve %n online ‘Soci%l Medi%ʼ gr%phic novel titled, “High John
Conqueror. Addition%lly, Dieselfunk Studios is venturing into the world of childrenʼs books, %rt books, %nd
%pps.
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CONTACT US
Tim Fielder tim@dieselfunk.com
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